1

pick your box

bowtie box $11.99 per person - 10 person minimum
for groups who prefer an individually packed “grab & go” style setup
includes: any half cool & collected sandwich or best dressed salad, bag of
chips, and 3 mini cookies

picnic box $89.99/box - serves 12-15

for larger groups who prefer a buffet style setup
includes: 6 cool & collected sandwiches and a dozen mini cookies

1/2 picnic box $48.99/box - serves 5-8
for smaller groups who prefer a buffet style setup
includes: 3 cool & collected sandwiches and a dozen mini cookies

“the most trusted name in catering”
...according to us.

rubicondeli.com

2 cool & collected sandwiches
hog’s breath

spicy tuna

applewood smoked ham, bacon,
avocado, tomato, onion, lettuce,
chipotle mayo, hot & sweet mustard
served on dutch crunch bread

albacore tuna salad, pepper jack,
avocado, tomato, onion, pepperoncini,
pickle, lettuce, mayo, habañero mustard
served on jalapeño jack bread

rubicon special

crandie

roasted turkey, smoked gouda,
roasted red pepper tapenade,
lettuce, pesto mayo
served on pesto bread

roasted turkey, provolone,
avocado, lettuce, tomato, onion,
balsamic glaze, mayo, cranberry mustard
served on bleu cheese bread

the godmother

biggest lil’ veggie

genoa salami, applewood smoked ham,
prosciutto, provolone, tomato, onion,
pepperoncini, spicy chop-chop,
lettuce, mayo, mustard
served on garlic cheese bread

avocado, pesto goat cheese, cucumber,
tomato, carrot, spinach, spring green mix,
tarragon dijon mustard, balsamic glaze
served on wheat bread

3 best dressed salads
baby bleu

small: serves 5-8 people
large: serves 12-15 people

farmer’s market

spring greens, baby arugula, quinoa,
walnuts, avocado, bleu cheese,
strawberries, balsamic vinaigrette
30/55

spring greens, red cabage, cucumber,
cherry tomatoes, feta,avocado,
house vinaigrette
30/55

cowboy

superfood

baby romaine, chipotle chicken,
avocado, black beans, hominy,
cherry tomato, cotija, tortilla strips,
cilantro lime dressing, chipotlé cremé
38/65

spring greens, baby arugula, avocado,
walnuts, fresh blueberries, roasted shiitake,
hemp seeds, kale chips, goddess dressing
with omega 3 rich flax oil
38/65

side salads

small: serves 8-12 people
large: serves 20-25 people

bowtie
pesto pasta

bacon
potato salad

thai
peanut noodle

bowtie pasta, red onion,
sun-dried tomato, shaved asiago,
dressed in a pesto sauce
39/75

red potatoes, bacon, celery,
red onion, parsley, mayo,
dijon mustard, salt & pepper
35/65

soba noodles, chopped peanuts,
red bell pepper, black sesame, red chili flakes,
cilantro, honey soy vinaigrette
35/65

extras

drinks
can sodas
1.50

bottled water
1

dozen mini cookies
6

box of house
chips (serves 8)
18
dirty’s potato chips
1.50
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